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PRICES CO_:sTHOL ACT, lll48-194D. 

Prices Control Order No. 258. 

lfotail Prices of Groceries. 

IN pursuance of the JJOll'crs confened upon me lJy tJu, 
Prices ContTol Hcgulations, 19-HJ, I Constantin Paul 
~lathc:i, Prices C(>ntrol Comrnissioner, under the said 
Act, hereby make the folfowiug Order:-

Citation. 

1. This Order rna,,· Im cited as l'riccs Control Onln 
No. 258. 

Hcvoca tion. 

2. Prices Con1rol Order No. 218, aB amended by 
Prices Control Orders N os. ~31 and 251, is hcrcbj· 
rernked. 

Ddinitions and Iut!'J'pretations. 

a. (1) In tl>is Order and the Schedule thereto, un
less the contrary intention appcnrs-

'' Perth 11wtn,politan area'' rncans, all that area of 
\\-cstcrn ,\ uslr;, lia, comprised within a radius of 
fifteen miles from the General l'o,;t Ofiice at Perth; 

'' Albany area'' means, all that arna of \Vestern 
Australia comprised within a i·adius of five miles from 
the principal post office at Albany; 

"Geralc1ton area" means, all that area of 'iVestern 
Australia comprised within a radius of five miles from 
1.he principal post office at Geraldton; 

'' nearest railway station'' mean..s, in the case of 
persons the nearest railwa;v station or siding to whose 
plaer of lrnsiiwss is sitnntrrl upon the \Vrst-crn Anstrn
li:rn (:ovNnnH•11t Tiaih,,nys, the 11carcst ,raihnn- ,,t:i

iion or siiling upon tlrnt railway by its shortest route, 
from the Perth railway station. 

(2) Where any coutainer (such as jar, tin, packet, 
carton, perga or bottle), is, in the Schedule to this 
Order, designated by reference to its capacity (in 
weight or otherwis~) the reference to such container 
shall be deemed to include a reference to other con
tainers of the .same capacity. 

(3) Reference in the Schedule to this Order, to auy 
container I>,,· mc;.ms of the expression ''bottle,'' ''tin'' 
or aJJ,r similar expression, or the expression ''large,'' 
''small'' 01· a 11,r similar expression shall be cloemed tu 
be a reference to the container customarily so 
dc,,cribed at the commencement of this Order. 

Specified Goods. 

4. I fix ancl declare the maximum price at which 
goods of au;v of the types or descriptions set out in 
1 lie first. column of the Schet1ulc to this Order may be 
H,dd · hy retail in "\Vestcrn Australia, South of the 
twl'llty-cixth parallel of South latitude, to bc-

(a) in respect of sales by any person whose place 
of business is situated within the area comprised 
within the• Perth ::ifotropolitan Arca, the prices speci
fied in the second column of that Schedule; 

(b) in respect of sales by any person whose nearest 
railway station is situated upon the Western Austra
lian Government Railways, beyond a radius of fifteen 
miles from the General Post Office at Perth, but within 
a c1istance not exceeding one hunc1ret1 miles from the 
Perth Raih,·ay Station, the prices specified in the 
third column of that Schedule; 

( c) in rcspec-t of sales b;v any person whose nearest 
railway stntion is situnte<l upon the Western Austra
linn GoY('1·11mPnt Rnihrnrn within a di.stancp exceed
ing one lt11rnlrcrl rnilps 1,'ut not exceeding two hundred 
miles from tltc Perth Railway Station, the prices 
specified in the fomth column of that Schedule; 




